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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICE PROSPECTS

New crop soybean lutures have rallied by morc than $2.00 per bushel since early last fall.
Com fu0rres forthe 1988 crop have increased by more than 30 cents per bushel. Those contracts
rcached new highs during the first week of May. A number of factors have contributed to the
price incrcase. These faclon werc outlined in the Wc ckl! OutlooktorMarch 2, 1988. What are
the prcspects for the rcmainder of the gowing season?

Both prospects regarding supply and developments regarding demand will influence prices. In
the case of soybeans, the uncenainty of supply srcms frun two sources: planted acrcage and
prospective yields. Weatherdevelopments will have a major inlluence on both ofthese factors.
It is generally agreed that soybean acreage in the United States must exceed March planting
intentions in order to prevent the reduction of soybean stocks to a minimum level as well as

another significant incrcase in soybean acrcage in Solth America this fall. The most likely
opportunity forsuch an incrcase will be with double-cmp,ping ofsoybeans following the harvest
of winter wheat. Cunent prices offer a zuffrcient incentive for double+rcpping, but suffrcient
moisture conditions will also be necessary to attract significandy morc double-cropped acrcs.

It is generally beteved that higher prices would ration domestic use first. The declining value
of the dollar has offset part of the effect of higher prices in the world market. In addition,
subsidized sales of soybean oil arc expected to rcmain rclatively large. Rationing will probably
first occur in the domestic soybean meal market. Some rationing was appar€nt in November
1987, when cash meal prices moved to $225 per ton, basis Decatur, Illinois. It is interesting to
note that with soybean oil at 22 cents per pound and the apparcnt cash crush margin at 60 cents,
soybean meal would have to be $26O per ton in order for soybeans to be $8.00 per bushel.
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Weatherpanems will obviously be the determining factor forsoybean yields. with the majority
of single crop soybean acreage in the Midwest, yield potential is high with good growing
conditioru. A higher percentage of double-cropped acres would tend to lower the average
slighdy. Without a significant incrcase in acrcage, avemge yields below the levels of the past
thrce years would require some reduction in the cunent rate ofuse. Some price rationing would
bc rcquired.

For com, supply prospects arc now probably morc imponant than demand considerations. Tte
surplus is large enough that significant price rationing would not be required unless U.S.
average yields dropped below 95 bushels peracrc. The thrce-year average is I 18.9 bushels per
acrc. The futures maftet is currcntly offering a prcmium of 19 percent for new crop com. A
significant reduction in the surplus would be rcquircd in order for next year's price to average

as high as fte one currently being offered. Favorable weather conditions would result in a

decline in com prices, whercas severe condil.ions would be rcquired to push prices much higher.



Thc cur€nt siutatiofl can bc characterized as a wcrthcr martct. Hisloricrlly, vHther markets
have two charactcristics. First prices tcnd o go higher than neccssary to ratim thc available
supply. Secmd, thc seass|al pricc peak tends to occur beforc haFvest. Of the past seven major
rallies, thrce have peaked in $e spring bcforE harvest, thrce have peaked in the summer, and
one peaked at haflest.
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